
94 CHURCII WORK.

hait' a century elapsed befure parish ' PLAYING AE MISSIONS."
churches begain to bc supplied wvith
organs. After the restoration eof TilErEF are3 probably ten maillions
the mionarchy orgin builders Nvere (t' peDple in t hristcndoni, oacbi oee
scarce, and premiurns were ofrèrd ft wlain lias prot'esscdly deveted
to foreigners, which brougbt over Iiijaiseit' te the service ot' Jesus
the- twe eclehrated workînen, Sinit> brist; each eue of %wemr lias said,
and Harris, who becarne grcat < no lenger live uinto inysoît' z
riv'als TJheir inïtruieau.s %veto ad- no longer live, but it is Christ that,
nairable speciiiiens, as far as thecy îivetîî in nie; I arn not niy own;
w,±nt, but werc inest incemplete, arn boughit îvith a price.;" eachi one
owing(, te the absence ot' au inde-* ot' whorn bias pleffied hirnsclt' to
pendent pcdil depirtinelit. St. uhcy the last cornmaud eof the Lord,
Paul's, erccted 1697, bndff twe nian 9-Go, teach ail natious." And yet
uals 'and t-,velve stops ; York-, er0cý- whiat dIo wVe sec? In on our en land,
cd 1666, had gieat and. choir alan- ccrtainly in ot.: own Chur-ch
lnais and thirteen stops,-but in noue thlroguit t.his land, but a fraction
of these instances is there -1nY incau- ot' the 23,000 churches do aught
tien uof a distinct pedai el ; in- for the cause et' missions; and 0in
deed it ivas net until the year 1829 the fraction that do awy'hiûg, i; la
that ary seriens attemipt was made ail donc by a fraction of the Chiurch.
i this country te adopt the true It would be safo to say lhat to with-
priaciple of arrangement by whiclh dr.awfrmteMsoayUnn
alone digaity Of effeet and a the contributions cf fiftV chuichles
thorougb satist'actery and iw'eil bal- aad of a hundred cofitr,
anced instrunîient can be obtained.- n~ ould be to crippie it fatal.ly.
3fusical Opinion. WeT Ifret'ess to have consecrated

---------- eut ail to, Christ and bis cause.
BIBLE TERMS. Aad yet, as we look ever a Chris

tian congregution, bow often de v;'c
A day's journey ivas 33 and sec a single Christian lady weariag

oile-fifth nie.A Sabbath day's dianends that wL*uld support a
jeurney was about one Enaôlisli school and a xnissienarv for a year 1
mile. A cubit is 22 iuches. nearly. How rnany a pro'e.ssed Christian la
A shekel et' silvci- was about 50 speadig more on eue et' bis herses
cents. A shekol ot' gold was 'ý8.09. tija. lie -ives te the spread et the
A talent et' silver was $151S.32. gospel over ail lands. Hewy xany
A talent et' geld was -23l,309. Aa Christian is speading in what 1$
piece et' silver, or a penny, wvas 13 Isheer luxu-ry and ostentation an
cents. A farthing e. as 3 cents. A4 ainieunt that would confer cotnntle-:s
gerali Nvas 2 cents. A aite was 1 blessin-,s on the hecathen wvorid.
cents. A berner centined 76 gai- Suroly we are "«playiagat missions."
Ions and 5 1ints. An2 ephab or The 1Vexnen et' Carthage wvere net.
bath centtiaed 7 gallons and 4 piaying at wvarfaro, when they eut
pints. A hin wvas I gallon and 2- off their liair te be made bow strings
pinits. A flrkin 'vas 7 pints. An et' for the defendera et' the city.
orner îvas 6 piats. A cab was 3 IThe people eof Holiand were net
pinta. A 10.- vas Clie hait 'pint. 1 play in-, wi.en they broke devin the


